Introduction

GPS (Global Positioning
This paper proposes an algorithm that monitors the ionospheric delay anomaly of the GPS signal based on multi-reference stations because of the scintillation patches inside ionosphere. In this paper the ionospheric delay anomaly is defined that has comparatively large ionospheric delay at some reference station due to a different TEC grid effects on multi-reference stations environment. The algorithm for the system monitoring the ionospheric delay anomaly of the GPS signal uses data logged by four reference stations, which can be affected by different TEC environments. The monitoring station collects information on the ionospheric delay from the four stations and estimates the ionospheric zenith delay of the ionospheric slant from common satellites at each station. The Detection algorithm of ionospheric delay anomaly based on multi-reference stations for ionospheric scintillation ionospheric zenith delays will have similar values, if there were no solar storms when the GPS signal was passing through the ionosphere. However, the ionospheric delay anomaly will occur under a solar storm in the zenith direction when the ionosphere environments differ from that of each station. The difference of the ionospheric delay in the zenith direction between reference stations, which can be denoted as delta ionospheric zenith delay, is compared to a requirement performance, which can be a criterion of the GPS signal anomaly in the ionosphere.
Simulation tests permitting different TEC at only one reference station gave a larger delta ionospheric delay than the requirement performance, which is considered as an ionospheric delay anomaly by the network RTK approach.
The proposed algorithm detected an anomalous GPS signal passing the solar storm grid in the ionosphere.
Detection algorithm for the ionospheric delay anomaly
The spatial distance between two reference stations can OF ς for zenith angle ς is as follows.
Here, 
Results and Discussion
The detection algorithm for the ionospheric delay anomaly in a multi-reference stations environment proposed in Section 2 is applied in a simulation test using the Spirent GPS simulation system GSS 7700 in Fig.4 Table 2 
Conclusion
The ionospheric delay anomaly has comparatively large ionospheric delay above some reference station due to a scintillation patch that can influence on multi-reference stations environment with different TEC grid effects. Then it is needed to implement a system monitoring for the further study is needed to set a more appropriate threshold based on live tests.
